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Basic Vendor Registration 
 
Basic vendor registration is $900.00 and includes one 10x10 area, one-8ft table, two chairs, and 
registration for 2 representatives. $50 for each additional representative’s registration. Registration covers 
Breakfast and Lunch on Wednesday.  
 

POWER IS INCLUDED WITH BASIC VENDOR REGISTRATION 
*Exhibitors must provide their own extension cords and power strips. 

 

Sponsorship Opportunities 

 

SPONSORSHIPS BRING EXTRA EXPOSURE TO YOUR COMPANY!  
 
Silver Sponsors ($1550) includes Basic Vendor Registration; recognition in the program book; business 
card sized advertisement in the program book; and signage in the activity area. 
 
Gold Sponsors ($2,550) includes Basic Vendor Registration; recognition in the program book; half-page (5 
inches tall by 7.5 inches wide) advertisement in the program book; and, signage with company logo placed 
in activity area, one additional representative, and a banner displaying their corporate logo displayed in 
the conference activity room where it will be visible to all attendees and exhibitors.   
 
Platinum Sponsors ($5,050+) includes Basic Vendor Registration, recognition in the program book; full-
page (10 inches tall by 7.5 inches wide) advertisement in the program book; signage with company logo 
placed in activity area; three additional representatives, a banner displaying their corporate logo displayed 
in the conference activity room where it will be visible to all attendees and exhibitors, and a plaque 
presented during the awards ceremony.  
 
We appreciate all the sponsors. These sponsorships help cover the cost of the vendor welcome reception 
on Monday night, breakfast and lunch served to attendees on Tuesday, and the Awards Banquet on 
Wednesday night, and the daily refreshment breaks. Sponsorships also help to cover the cost of welcome 
packages provided to attendees to include a reusable backpack or messenger bag, lanyard, and assorted 
collateral from area businesses.  
 
The GECC Conference Committee also welcome donations of specific events or products, such as attendee 
gifts, door prizes, bingo night, award plaques and trophies, conference committee refreshments, or even 
a specific speaker. 
 
Without our vendors and sponsors, the conference would not be what it is today. We sincerely thank you 
for supporting the Georgia Emergency Communications Conference and public safety communications in 
Georgia. 
 
 If you have any questions or need any information please contact Marcus Tomlin by telephone at 706-
376-3930 or by email at info@ga911.com.  
 


